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M ORPHEUM

opposite Tom McCoy's,

OVER they are getting things
shipshape preparatory to say- -

B ing farewell for a few weeks to Ed
M Levy, who is about to accept Morris
M Meyerfeld's invitation to visit him for
m a couple of months, the birds of pas- -

H sage are dancing the season away, and
M some of them arc doing fairly well
H at
m Besides, there is Edwin Arden (le- -

M git. stuff), who gives one of the really
H artistic performances of tho season,

H not to mention that is, let us hope
Hj not to mention them often a bunch
M of impossible bums who have the te- -

M merity to again pull Harry Tate's
fl "Motoring," which, in present hands,
M is even rottener tlmn when previously

M In "Tho Hccital," IMiss Mortensen
M and ,Mr. English contribute some fairly
M good music in spite of the interrup- -

H tions of Miss Spencer, billed as a so- -

m prano; Joy Gould and Flo Lewis dance
M better than they do anything else, but

H they give poor old St. Augustine and
H the memory of old friend Ponce de Leon
M an awful iblack eyo with the drop they
M use and the chatter in reference to it.
M Blue Bert Kenney and I. 11. Nobody
H seemed to get to tho heart of an un- -

M usually cold audience with their nig--

m ger stuff better than anybody, though
1 the big headliner AHco Eis, Bert
H French, Joseph Neimeyer and their
M corps do ballet have a rather preten- -

H t'.ous tiling in "Hallowe'en," full of
M life and color and ladies who might 'bo

M dangerous to meet in the dark on
H "Hallowe'en." Their interpretive
H dances embodying some clever ideas
B were cleverly executed, but the inter- -

M polated song jarred harshly.
H 'Miriam and Irene 'Marmein as tho
H Spearmint Sisters did not seem to
H draw out much wild acclaim, so the
M management followed with patriotic
M pictures which were much better. .Mir- -

H iam and Irene strained hard for effect,
H but 'busted nothing.
M In the sum up, it has been a pretty
M good old season over Orpheum way,
B but it is just as well to get forty winks
M or more before starting another forty
H weeks. August 15th is tho date set
M for the opening.
H
M PANTAGES

H IIE Bachelor's Dinner," one of
B J those tabloid musical come- -

M dies without which no bill at Pantagcs
H seems to 'bo complete, is the head- -

B liner there this week, and while tho
M chorus is worth seeing and hearing,
m the principals could be improved upon.

B Tabor and Green in natural black face
H comedy and music have about the best
M offering in the Ibill, and DeFayne and
m LeMar are being well received by
H their numerous friends made in the
B cafe where they entertained before
M the asinino orders camo from head- -

H r uarters eliminating women entertain- -

H ers from tho cafe after letting such

K

With the First Nighters
entertainment go on unrestricted for
months. They are singers and danc-

ers.
"The Black Sheep," presented by

one of our leading vulgarians, Billy
' Swede" 'Hall and some others, is a
coarse and 'blantant thing containing
no amusement, and those who reign
o'er the "Secret Kingdom" are still
holding sway in tho movies at the
house.

A WOMAN'S MEASURE OF MEN

By AbbJe Farwell Brown.

PEACE, but this is aXLOVE war! Like all women,
I hate war. But now I will talk en-

listment, urge service, shout war, for
the sake of peace!

I wish I could fight for the honor
and safety of my country; to help
bring back peace and justice to the
world and confound brutal wicked-
ness!

I have talked with five strong
young men who have been bawling
eagerly for "War!" ever since the
sinking of the Lusitania.

(With a pacifist I will not talk;
he is a man of straw, a scarecrow.
The first young man is a

minister, and ho said, "Well, I would
have hustled to serve, if only they
had made war sooner, upon a larger
issue. I must wait now till I see my
duty clearer. After all, I'm not quite
sure "

That young man needs imagination.
Tile second man is a round shoul-

dered artist, and he said: "But look.
I can serve my country best with my

brain. Let the brawny common chaps
get busy and defend us. Perhaps aft-

er that we shan't need "

That young man needs exercise.
The third is a new rich man, grow-

ing stout. And he said, "Too bad!
I've had no training, you know, or I'd
make a good officer. But, of course,
I can't grub in the ranks with those
fellows. However, I'll pay for "

That young man needs discipline.
The fourth is a poor man of for-

eign extraction. And he said, "You
see, I can't afford to risk my job.
There must be plenty other fellows
who like fighting and haven't any
other job. Sure they can get along

J

without me. But, of course, I'll haf,-- I

have to go "

That young man needs the Amer-

ican spirit..
The fifth man is a hearty, virile

fellow whoso ancestors fought to

build up the state; and he said, "Oh,
yes! I'm off! It's up to me to do
my bit right now for my country, and
tho women and children, and you.
I'm sick of those brute Prussians!
They're a murdering, treacherous
bunch; .and suppose they get over
here! Oh, Lord! Hand mo a gun,
quick!"

That young man needs applause!
Yes, I could love that last young

man.
It will be dull here till he como3

back.
I wish I could have the chance

passed over by those others. The
Argus.

THE LILY AND THE CABBAGE

? f LILY reared her head in the gar- -

3 I. den. She was serenely white,
and beautiful and proud.

Quietly she addressed herself to the
passing wind:

"Have more care. I am the queenly
lily, and King Solomon himself did
not dress as beautifully as I."

Quite close by, in tho vegetable gar-

den, grew a
She overheard the speech of tho

lily, whereupon she laughed, and
said:

"This old Solomon was, in my
opinion, a mere sansculotte! How did
these ancients dress? They barely
covered their nakedness 'with scant
drapery, and imagined that they were
robed in the height of fashion. It
was I who taught people how to dress,
I may safely take credit for the fol-

lowing plan: First, there is tho
naked, stump, upon that goes the first
wrap, then a shirt, upon that a jacket,
upon the jacket a petticoat, upon the
petticoat another petticoat, then an-

other wrap, another shirt, another
jacket, another petticoat, then a shawl
above and a shawl below and a shawl
on each side until the stump

invisible. Now this is both
warm and modest." By Feodor Solo-gu- b

in Town Talk.

"DIAMOND JIM'S" FLAGS

since his visit to SanOVER during tho Exposition tho
eccentric millionaire, "Diamond Jim"
Brady, who died recently, featured
among tho jewels ho always wore

a beautiful American flag of rubies,

diamonds and sapphires. This jeweled
flag was made specially for "Diamond

Jim" in this city. Tho Idea of it camo

to him Jn an interesting way. One

evening "Diamond Jim," Goorgo

Wingfield, Charles, Upton and tho late

Watt Brown of The Examiner and
Alvah Wldson of tho St. Francis were
strolling up Geary street to tho big

hostelry after a pleasant dinner. Tho

huge American flag in electric lights

that Is a fixture of tho hotel facade

was brilliantly illuminated.
'I have an idea!" exclaimed "Dia-

mond Jim." "I'm going to have a flag
like that in my collection of jewels."

Not only did "Diamond Jim" order
a jeweled flag for himself, but ho had
a number of others made for his
friends. It is said that ho gave away
ten thousand dollars worth of them
George Wingfield wears one of them
today. "Diamond Jim" wore his jew-

eled flag to tho day of his death.
Town Talk.

"SPRINGING TO ARMS''

When William J. Bryan made his his-

torical statement that in case of real
danger to the country a million men
would spring to arms, the query nat-

urally arose, "What arms?"
But the followers of William the

Honkerer have, within the past week,
demonstrated that their Spearless
Leader was correct. For marriage
bureaus throughout the country say
that there has never been such a
"springing to arms" in the history
of the country as there is just at pres-

ent on the part of the followers of
our National Peace Dove's teachings.
War Brides have never ibeen in such
a demand. Anything in skirts will do.
But I think the men are getting the
best of it at that. Look at what the
women are getting! A War Bride-

groom is, indeed, a noble animal.
Exchange. f

"THE BACHELOR'S DINNER" NOW PLAYING AT THE PANTAGES THEATRE


